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Don’t worry, it was planned

SMS to become 

elementary school
LBJ moving Grades K-6

 to SMS building for 2019-2020

No matter what it’s called, the current building 

that was Sebastian Middle School will be an elementary 

school for the 2019-2020 School Year. LBJ Elementary 

will be moving from the facility it used since opening 

in 1967, to this campus in August.     

12 indictments returned
Eric Mullins: Count I-Rape 1st. Bail $75,000 full 

cash, WAI.

Jerry Hensley: Count I: possession of handgun by 

convicted felon; Count II: operating a motor vehicle while 

under the influence of alcohol or controlled substance, 
2nd offense; Count III: operating on suspended/revoked 

operators license; Count IV: failure to produce insurance 

card; Count VC: failure of non owner operator to maintain 

required insurance, second offense; Count VI: rear license 

not illuminated. Bail $25,000 full cash, WAI.

Paul Moore: Count I: possession of controlled 

substance 1st, methamphetamine; Count II: operating a 

motor vehicle under the influence, 4th offense; Count III: 

possession of drug paraphernalia; Count IV: persistent 

felony offender 1st. Bail: $25,000 full cash, WAI.

Edward Strong: Count I: criminal mischief 2nd; 

Count II: burglary, 1st; Count III: wanton endangerment, 

1st; Count IV: wanton endangerment, 1st; Count V: wanton 

endangerment 1st; Count VI: assault. 2nd. Bail: $25,000 

full cash, WAI.

Mark Robertson: Count 1: reckless homicide. Bond: 

$35,000 full cash, WAI.

Friday meeting for Fiscal Court

Road department hiring motion fails, 

FEMA award bids approved

By Jeff Noble

Times-Voice Editor

While most people were thinking about the weekend 

ahead and the Kentucky Derby, the Breathitt County 

Fiscal Court was thinking ahead to a short special meeting 

last Friday (May 3).

Two items were on the agenda – one involved the 

consideration and approval to hiring four persons as 

County Laborer employees at the pay rate of $10 an 

hour. One person, Kenneth Neace, was to be hired full-

time, with Mitchell Spicer, Charles Couch and Johnny 

A. Turner to be hired as part-time at 22.5 a week, at the 

Breathitt County Road Department. A motion was made 

by District 2 Magistrate Roy Darrell Herald and seconded 

by County Judge-Executive Jeff Noble. When the four 

magistrates cast their votes on the item, it went down to 

defeat by a 3-1 margin. Voting against the measure were 

District 1 Magistrate Donnie Bush, District 3 Magistrate 

Ray Moore and District 4 Magistrate Ellis Tincher, while 
Magistrate Herald voted in favor.

The second agenda item was left over from the 

regular court meeting held back on Tuesday, April 23, 

Jackson man dies in 

Wolfe County crash
Happened last Thursday morning on KY 15

By Jeff Noble

Times-Voice Editor

A two-vehicle crash in Wolfe County last Thursday 

(May 2) has claimed the life of a Breathitt County man.

Kentucky State Police Post 8 in Morehead report the 

collision happened around 12:56 a.m. on KY 15 South 

in Wolfe County. After further investigation, police 

determined that a 2017 Chevy City Express Van driven by 

Sheila Couch, 54, of Wooton in Leslie County was headed 
north on Rt. 15 when the van crossed the median, hitting a 

southbound 2017 Chevy Spark driven by Lonnie Harvey, 

Jr., 42, of Jackson.
Both Harvey and Couch were taken to the Kentucky 

River Medical Center in Jackson, where Harvey was 

Grand Opening for 

Red Beard Vapes

The ribbons flew and the City of Jackson welcomed 
a new business to the area last Friday afternoon (May 

3), during the ribbon cutting at Red Beard Vapes, 

located in what’s now the Walmart Shopping Center 

off Highway 15 South. Along with several persons 

inside the store, a ribbon cutting was held first outside 
the store, and then inside around 5 p.m., with Jackson 

Mayor Laura Thomas and City Councilmember 

Mildred Lee Rogers joining the store’s owner, Aaron 

Fugate, in the ribbon cuttings. Said Fugate, “I’m just 

glad to be here. I’m happy for the support that the 

community’s given us. Our goal is to get people off 

cigarettes and off tobacco, and to start a new, healthier 

habit, and eventually kick the habit altogether. We’re 

a big part of the community. We’d like to help any way 

we can, and we’re just glad to be here.”

If you have a thing for numbers, and want to be an 
important part of something that happens every 10 years, 
the U. S. Census Bureau has a job for you in Breathitt 
County.

Those jobs are available to those who want to help 
take the 2020 U. S. Census. In fact, both Jackson City 
Council and the Breathitt County Fiscal Court have 
mentioned in recent meetings that people who wanted a 
job working with the census should apply now, and that 
keeping a good count on who lives here can pay off big 
dividends locally. 

Jeff McGuffey, who’s with the Census Bureau, 
agreed wholeheartedly after making a stop in Jackson last 
Wednesday (May 1), making contacts and leaving flyers 
for those who might be interested. 

“These jobs start in the summer and are part-time 
flexible, pay $14.00 per hour and 58 cents a mile – so 
it fits everyone’s schedule. Also, as we know the more 
accurate the count, the more government money will 
come in to Breathitt County for schools, hospitals, roads 
and more. We’re asking people to please apply as soon as 
possible because we want people in this county to work 
this county,” noted McGuffey in an email last Thursday 
(May 2).

Along with the website and toll-free numbers given 
out, he also passed out brochures on how to apply for a 
Census job and what to expect if one’s hired, to residents, 
offices and community organizations in the Jackson area 
Wednesday.

He pointed out that applying - and getting more 
information - is easy. To do so, you can click on “Apply 
Now” at 2020census.gov/jobs; or call 1-855-JOB-2020. 
Further assistance can be found for those who need help 
by using the Federal Relay Service at 1-800-877-8339 for 
TTY/ASCII. 

Census jobs? Count on it
Positions available in county for 2020 Census

By Jeff Noble

Times-Voice Editor

See ‘CRASH’ PG. 5

See ‘FISCAL COURT’ PG. 5

See ‘INDICTMENTS’ PG. 5

See ‘SMS’ PG. 5

The fire that several people drove past on Highway 15 last Saturday (May 4) was for real, but it a “controlled burn.” That’s 
according to Charles Noble, Assistant Chief of the Jackson Fire Department, who was there along with the Kentucky State Fire 
Commission and several different fire departments from the region, who participated in the exercises. “It was an all-day event 
for training, we had a good turnout, and the training went over very well,” Noble said in a phone interview Wednesday. The 
building has sat vacant in recent times, but years earlier it was the location for “Cash Express.” And for some of you old enough to 
remember it, the building was used as “The Tee Pee,” a restaurant and gas station that opened in the late 1960s, and was a popular 

place in the 1970s.
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